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A partner, l.eaving the business of the firm unsettled,
depavtd ta the United States, taking with hies
asveral hundred dollars belonging ta Mhe part-
nership. .leld, that tMere tons probable cause
for an attachment, at the instance of the remain-
ing partner, of the partnership effects, and an
action ai damages for such seizure shauld not
be maintained.

This was an action of damages cbarging that
defendant had maliciously and without just
cause, instigated two suita and seizures by one
Louis Bolduc, against bim, plaintiff, one in the
Circuit Court and the other in the Superior
Court.

Benallack pleaded that Bolduc had been ini-
duced to take these proceedings in cousequence
of the representatione of plaintiff's wife on one
occasion in presence of defendant, and an the
other in presence of one Louis3 Demers; that
plaintiff had gone to the United States, and was
flot likely ta return, and that he had left nothing
ta pay his debte; that plaintiff, on' the 15th
Febrnary, had caused the effecte of the partner-
sbip between plaintiff and defendant tobe sold
by public auction, and the sale realized, with
other moneys collected by plaintiff belonging
'ta the partnersbip, the sum, of $1,000; that said
sale was made with the view of paying off the
debte of said partnership ; that the day after
the sale, plaintiff went away to Chicago with-
on~t i nforming defendant, and carri ed away with
hlm. ail the money received by hima excepting
a email eum of money wbich he left with his
wife; that these facte fully justified defendant
in believing that plaintiff had left the country
with an intent ta defraud hie creditors.

PER OURIAIt. The parties here bad been
partners in the business of li very-stable k eepers,
and it turminated by agreement in February
last, when Chapman, in whose name the busi-
ness was carrled on, had an auction sale of
their effecte. Bclduc was a creditor for $150,
secured by a note indorsed by Benallack, but
it was not due for two months. He also, had a
dlaim, for $38 .50 for work done as carrnage-
maker. He says that he was promised payment
out of the proceeds of the sale. There was
enough realized out of the sale and collection
of debte ta put inta Chapmian's pocket $750
t. $900. He immediately went off ta Chicago
and Minneapolis with the money, but left $150
with hie wife for household expeuees. eoth

Benallack and Bolduc wure angry, and Bolduc
made two visite ta Mrs. Cbapman, one with
Benallack and the second time witb one Demers.
Demere says that Mrs. Chapman told them il,
answer ta inquiries made by thees, that site did
not know where bu was, if he remembered
rightly. Demers went with Bolduc as interpre-
ter, and after the interview advised Bolduc ta
take a seizure against Chapman. The admis-
sions and statements of Mrs. Chapman have
beun objected ta as illegal, but the court bas na
difficulty in saying that hure tbe wife was agent
of ber husband and representing him, in such a
simple mattcr as hie whereabouts ;-Taylor; Ev.
p. 676; see aiea Stephens' Digest of Evidence,
Art. 17, note ( b). Michael Lçiverty, anot-her
witness, saye that Chapesan met hlmn in Marcb,
and told hlm tbat he went away ta get out of
Benallack's way, as bu did not want ta give hies
any money just then. Bolduc says the reason
why bu taok the seizure againet Chapman was
not because of what Benallack tald hlm, but he
did so acting on hie own judgment and know-
ledge of the facte. He said "lwhen a man pro-
mises ta pay hie debtr, aftur a sale and selle hie
goode, and runs away, we take precautions, wlth
sncb a man, witbout delay." It is nat surpris-
ing that Bolduc and Benallack sbould have been
incensed. Mun gunerally are when they have
recourse ta courcive measures againet their
dubtors, such as attachesents tounded upon affi-
davit.

Now, the question hure le as ta the pro-
bable cause for the ruprusentations of Benallack
and the action of Bolduc. C. C. P. 796 says
That the provisionai proceedings, like those
under coneideration, are Ileubject ta a right of
action by the latter ( the debtor ) ta recovel'
damages, upon establishing by proof againit
the creditar a want of probable cause." Here
Bunal lack wae debtor of Bolduc as well as
Chapman, and the business had not been profi-
table. It was not wisee-on the contrary, it
was imprudent in Chapman, ta, leave for a f or-
eign country, leaving the business unsettled,
and carrying away suveral hundred dollars of
the partnership money. These farts do not
prove want of probable cause on the part of the
creditor or partnur. On the facte proved, there-
fore, the Court does not give damages, but hold5
the second plea of probable cause ta, have beefi
proved, and the action ie dismissed.
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